
lit BATL'UliAV'H AfAlL.rjlilt il. nUf ftaa trry recently rect!ra1hotss or ui.ruut.sr Amn,
V.Lri tn Mr. Uiard,' ,1WWt

7W-y-. JlMr. Livingston,

fom the "Ice! committee, to whom !
(ha memorial cf NlnUn Ld- -

. , lire fpnti Ilcira,
RANAtVAV from tl ul nW, an tit t 6

aprr iiilt biy, itamfil Jo), M.
U iU)n, aS'Mjt trnty yrar f aga. AQ pT
artratnionr4 nH lo amfil f aad apart, ((
the la In thai caat tt b enfutd. 1h
abovt reoard a!U ba aid lo an pnm dr

annf mm! apprrn'kato n in tint An county,
near MaruVa fcrrv,oi tb CiaUri.r. ,' Soutair A, BAtlC.

, fJrr.TTr.ratn imci m, :r.
Clfin IK lo 3 (mr, fine, 4 i aiiptrCn,

4 31 a 4 I.nf, 81 a 'A c-nt-i j l,lkrf, 30 a
3J prvh bnrwtjr, JJ a ;ipl U. JOlo ii
for, ii u 41 1 hit.on, 6 a) 7 i 1 urka Utmi,
Tfl a tKJ per buaiicl molkMra, .'6 aorsr, mn-c-

kin, VI 4 i eoirce, nrime, ircen, Ui to 2J i
24 aiwl J Ira.kxton, Rt 3U a 1

Wj Sauted, 7$ a 80 ciai Ullo? i beriaal,
31 a33 rka a lo 4 ter 100 Iba. Iron, 4 to J pr.
IW lb. i lubacco Uf,3 a i ioufctiird, a 2Q

ft. tU Olttntr.

aMMLEiT&Y ricr.Mr '

Cotton, R. NUivl, 3J to 28, at!d do. 14 lo
18 1 Main do. 21 1 tantte, 2J to 23 1 abort

14 a 16 WLia.r 26 27 i Bacon, 0 a
eli , tlawiB I f 4 Lard, 9 1 101 Bar fuaVlU'V

dr ilrirMn, (4i Inch.) W a iJ ( Cofl,
fria Crten, 3 J 2 ) Inf. lo fowl, 17 a 19.

Nrth.CanilSiia Bank Bill, ?l B.MrT ttn
dia. 1 tkrr a lUiik Hll, i a 3 per cent. d.

Mr, road i w4 detailed report,
read, and on motion i Mr.

Ungton, UiJ on tb table n4 ordered

lobe printed.
lo tibroltilnf iKo report, Mr. U baer-td- i

IM H hJn wtlftlon lo tute,
ths amon: thi member of th cornmli-(- .

there waa not e einf,U dissentient.
- Iner ike report ImhI read end

iyed to bo printed, Mr. yrnlh oad 7

ih,t covr of Ibo report bo transmitted

t0Vh President of ttio United Sulci,
I bo WJowlng ie ibe .recapitulation and

conclusion of iht rrporl I

Refming to wbat km been eld In the
litrodurtlon lo lb! report end repe-aii-

n

list Vr, Kdwordt be not had tn opporlu

ultff supporting; M charge by hit
pretnro ertd testimony, ino retun or me
Im whl'h Have appeared to the cum mil

laSthui far, lo the love iltiin, end ol
fit'it deduction frosn Ihem, when applied

lo iho rccapllulttion of charge, at stated
at the end of Ike addieaa, it

Mrait Tkat tko evidence referred lo.
and examined, doe no! upport (be charge
of having mUmint:cd the public fund.

Second. That the uncurreni noie.
mentioned in the second th-irg- appear,

fa fa. . .

tf ei Hnre aatituctorr io me eomn.iuec,
o bare been received and deposited by

the Public Receiver, al a lime when the- -

ere receivable under lS reduilon of
Coflgreitof 1116; thai, in the principal
case Jbai of the Dink tf Missouri, the
Bank did not make iiaelf rcapori'ible for
stub note ai cash, and, therefore, the
Secretary was bound lo receive ibrm
from ire D nikj that, although the Bank
of romberkbe and Edwardavilte were lia-

ble to account fur aurk !poile, at cash. I

If ibe conalrucilon which Die committee
gives lo their contracia.be correct, yet
that both ibe Secretary and the Banks ei
tr Kd diflerent opinion at to the mean ii
ingof ihoar conttacts; and that the Se-

cretary, in receiving R IS. 000 from the to

one, and 20,000 from Ihe other of ihoe
Bank, appear to have acted according to
whal he supposed to be the rights of the

I
tardea, and with a prop.-- r regard lo the
ntereet of the Unitei) Stain, under the

circumstances wh'ch then itiated.
Third,"Thai r0 intentional misstate

menl baa been made lo the II tuar of Ihr
mount of uururrent bill received from

the hanks, although a aum of $190 oT

ucb bill was omitted through miurkt
w Fourth, 1 hal, aphough the Secret

tj rnajf bf f niisr otiitriKd the efiVt I

ao(iic of the coutrscl iib thr Bi. to
the rxteot before mentioned, the tomtnil
tee find nogruunda fur the charge that he

lit miareprettlttcd them, fnirmtKb- -

the contract! themaelve were aubmitted
ilh his i e port to ihe House.

Fifth. That ihe Secretary did omit to
commutiiCJte lo (.'onres the reaion
which led him to direct ihe d pnsite of on

public monea in the three loctl Uankaof bv
C'billicothe, Cincinnati and Lnuitviile,

bere the Bank of ihr Ut,i-e- l biutei had
branchea but thrre is no r aon for sup
posing thkl any conceulmerri waa intended, aa

or thai ibe omiuion was occaaloned by de- -

MR"- -

" Sixth, That, in lome instance, pa- -

called for by resolution of the houte,
Erra,

not been communicated with other
papera atnt in answer lo auch calls, but
thai theae omisaipn have happened either
from accident, or front bi Jit f that the
VVtfH e vrrviUea'ectTrooitrvl
Dot Called fori and that there la no evi for

dence lhat any document or information'
has been withheld from improper motive. not

,k Having already eipreited an opinion
that thi iiivcttiKation ought not to be ter-

minated, until the person prrasing the
Charge shall have been examined, and
regretting the c m umstances which ren- -

der auch an examinatirn imoracticable. 1
during the pnatm aeabion of ( ongre.s,
nd.thinkuig, that Mr. tdwarda maybe

expected at Wuthington within a few
days, ihe. ( ommttfi r feel it iheir duty to
recommend to the House that they lie re
quired 10 ait, after Ike adjournment, for
the purpose of taking his examination, if

oppoi tuhlt jfthtfll bepTcsrmcd."

Committee of Inveaiigntitn. . L

'Mi IT, 1IT74 . H

THlni up .
A ND committed in lU Jail In IJJntrj, en
il. Ihe 7M nit. a nt mm who nama
i JIM, and that ht waa raiaed In Ctavan Con.
ly, In lliia autf, abuol II mile from rVb nton,
by Ma. laanb Cvay, Tram boas be vaa bouiit
bv a nerrf traWr by tka nana at Vaa, M

aa taken on aoulb, and if Dnriinfrtoa. abatrkt
ran aaay. II aayi ba U 1oqt 40yrri , i

rry black, ihoui S ret 4 inrke bigb, and till
eigh about 100. Tbe owner la de aired loprova

property, pay cbarrta, ad take U nefM out
of fall. 8 A I ' f.l. JON EH, Hl'f,

oViM, C. A11 26. 18C4. 3it'J

To Jonrncvmen Shoomakirs.
WlHIl tn en.l'.y a fear Jountetaen no.

m n aarrt, immdtaiat 1 good oagti and nc
dy cRipknntcnt will bt girn.

' ASA HIOMPIIOH
tonnrj, Mw 24, fr?4 1)9

Sturv-lloim- e ut Mockivillc,
TO KKST.

ffME Hibarribrr 'irt lo rrnt the fotlnwrif
I. pmpert, iluri'(f one vtar, or fWf a termnf

year, to wit 1 A ka Mm kle, Mo n rmi.
tv, on which a apanaoa rorvJi-Mia- ' , with a gtd
cellar, ami a laiyr tt'rif lmar, iifiid ifo
COfivrmenl ami uaefal arxf t'enla, arr erictcl.

Mtkrnllt i nrar ab'ni in tt. citre of lUt
arc t ion of Ho an, kaiiaa tS fmka. At mat
pa1 of on;itry, boh a tr fertility 1 hmI ltd
po'Mtla'ion, la m4 inliTine 'o any, a prnfiiaMe
nauK miglit he a'ltiripattd ftim a nrr. ntilf
raakliU.nriil al 'bat pber. Irritlrmn i thai
borne as ami aj.ng a ntnatK, art 'iitel to
call and aiew the f)r rr lra, rf r- - to lhm-arlu- a.

KIJlKil M, ft'suN.
.If.. 1 mV, Mp ?., I M 4. U8

1

aVftWCft.
A U peraoni imleb'ed o Al. iindrrTorrence,

: a li'i?li ,i, i4 ,f. J M arr r, nitrated
to come f rval t nuke ''iinnal at' ni ment,
or gie new n't, a, ! A J Woike, aa
Le now taki 11 a'l tbe noti a al I .'tnta out
of t!i hamla 01 lir fenner (iur.lian, !! it ii

! o rollrrt h a "m:ie, orha t areurrd
bv rew noira. Mr. Alexa'xle' lum-nc- la

lo aettlr any ai con nit or 'Mi a The
amount of any drbti due the autae Im r, dunnr
the m xttliire moiitlia, atid all vtr. a ill be kft
mi'h him, aa aprnt for n t, (lunij thit lime..

I hia it the laat ea'l that v ill tc it Ii s ami if
no! .ttnuled o, an offi'-e- r nill rakr "he next.

Muii 1H, 1824. . V A. J. WOltKE.

I'urte Piano, for Sale.
VFIMST rate at cond-han- d ai'na, it orTcred

very low. For tarmt. Sic. apply
to MICHAEL RKOWN.

Sk,br?, Fth 16, 182. 9 J

Conch 3Iakinjr.
anbaniber ofTV rt hit aervlre to theTHK in the above line, and flatten himaelf,

from long experience and ateadf application for
a number of yeara, in Europa and Amerwa, to
rrve-- g, tx-ra- l atiafaction to tbuac a bo may favor
him With their aorr. -

CarriaRea of all deacriptiont, Pannrl'd and
Stick fra, Kulkrya, tic. made and repaired on
reasonable ternta.

8 AM'L. LANDERS.
3Uiftry, .tpn7 26. 1824. 204
N. R. Carriage of all deacriptiont, bought

and aold, on comm uun.
P 8. A joornevman anted at the above bu.

tii'ets to whom go"l wgra a ill be given. He
will be emp! ytd o-- i ood work, altogether.

I hr Mibacribrr keep two Lift for Hire,
nliicll will aUavt be kept in readineat, with
good harneaa, for thr axommjlation of those
wlio may, at any tinie, tah to tide on pleasure
or on buajiiea. S. LN1)KHS.

Ia.VVV.ST VASMIW.VA,
Frtm I'UUulflihla

IfTlllP. aubsirilior rvupertriiK informs his

f 1 - rTtevwt andtwe public wareBv, tftaf liobts
jtit recrivei I the lateat faahiona from Lotulnn. bv
way of Philadelphia. Outlenrn in this vicini- -

ft. and Ihe adjacent cottntn-- , sUhing faahiona
b'c clothea made, can now be accommodated by
the aubscriber on a short notice. All orders
from a distance, fur making any kind of gentle-
men's garments, will be punctually and expedi- -

tiniitlv executed, tnrl rorwarcied arcoMing to
direction. Gentlemen are invited to give the
subscriber's shop a fair trial 1 they will then be

better able to judge whether be deserves their
patronage or not.

THOMAS V. CANON.
' Saliibttrti, Jpril 19, 1824. '02.

Land and Negroes, for Sale.
fSHK aubscriber, wishing to settle his busi-- 1

nets, offers for sale, on moderate terms, s
tract of land adjoining the town of Salialiury,
containing by survey, acres; psrt of ahich
laud is covered with fine timber, and about four- -

teen-acr- es of eellent-tnea- dw groon4 the
balance ia cleared and under cultivation. Also,

.
another tract. thm end a h.M mdea
from Sft.isbun, well timbered with pine and oak,
and bea convenient to the mills of Peter Bar- -

HnfreTTTrtntetVeTblerandraeob Fntherr- -
1.-- " v --l. r .Also, a neirro uoy, auoui eitui vcara u.

and his sister about six; an excellent new a ag--i

a irom j i.iuJtijin, an aaMiRint of
rjr 6'ai f l.lfcry,

which, with Ui aaaortmtntba titna to t.
crlr In a ahoet time, mil analiln nt to art at
aail.rWrtf.rr prieea. I1a public ar retpeetfUlly
inttian to tali, ana tiaaiin lr llirn aalt .

f.UWAUU CNE8I,
Un4fy,f. 15,113. , ,7u

CoptKTiinithlnpi.
. Tba foppertmitbinf. and Tin I'Uta bka!naa.
nerrtufoea tranaaetrd by U. Cra, een, ill In
fuinr b conducted y ma, at tba earn t'ac
1 not wn iar me nun tfieircuMoen. ana o.
prnd 00 havinr the J prk done itb ncitnrL

arat,iiuy ani daapaUa. EHWI), CKtB.

, Diisolution.
I HAVE declined acting at a paetner with Job
1 Murj.hy, In IS mercantile buameat in Con-cord- ,

with hitronannt, and bar TrBmiuihrd all
eUtna lo any part or ponton of tba prottia of
trui concern of Murphy fc amton. V

Mtrtk 22, irJ4. NAT UL 8 UTI UN.

Xevf fttoTf , n ConctmA.
f I 'HE auharrihrf bat formed a f.'opatnerabip
I willi Williart llrnwn, la the nvrrantile

bninea, a' Concord, CaSamit cmintv. North
Carolina, under Ihr Arm a( Atirfk U Urtwn

ftrra tkey at-- opemg a Ircth aawnimcirt af
Drij Good, Cultrrtj and fartwart,

i?lrcld with much care, in I'liiUwUlphia and
Ke.Viirk,ml bought on Ihe hot term. Ihey
degn lo continue the buainraa al Concord fir
one eai and aa Mr. Murphy will viol the

northern citie annually, to procure aupplira,
their avanrtmrnt will be general 1 and will be
iipvd of at fair price fie cah, or on credit,
to (Minetual ruatomert. 11n ir frirnla and the
pubi c generally, are reiprctfully init. d to call,
examine rpial.tiea, bear pr'icea, and i'l'le f r
Ihemaclna. JOHN MtatniY.

John Murphy,
Hat alto, at hit More in Haliabury, a Urge

atvortmcnt of (;(KUS lo auil cititena, town and
country people 1 to be d toard of unuuall)low,
for caah, or countrv produce.

Ktttc of North-Carolin- a,

llacoix COVHTY.

Sri Court of Uv, April term, lff?4
Illal ick u. ancv Malork : petition

for dirurrr. It appi arine to rhe aatiafaction of
the court, that Nnci ll'loek, the drfrmlant, ia

mit an Hihahitarl of lint Vale, it it therefore
orlrred b) court, thai publication be made in
the WrtVrn Carolinian fir tluee neeka, thai
oiilesa the defendant appear at the nrit Supe-

rior Court i.f lw to be held fur Uncoln county,
at thr Court-lloua- e in Uneolnton, on the fourth
MomImv after thr fourth Mondav of Hrptember
next, then and there to plraL answer or demur
to the said petition, it w ill be taken pro confeaso,
ami heard ex padc. Vllioeat, Ijaaon llendrr-son- ,

chrk of said court, at Ijncnlnton, tlie 4th
Monday after the 4th Monday of March, 1 8.'4,
and in thr 48th year of the Jndrpendrm-- e of
the U.States. LAtt'N. IIEMIr USON.

Price adv. ftl 25. it'll

State of North-Carolin- a,

T0ir cocnTt.
rsOt'tl r of F.quit, April term, IK4. F.nr

J beth V illiamaon, by hrr next friend. Wil
liam Cbildrraa, t-- . Hubert M'illiamaon, ami oth
ers r origins! bltt, fbr amrfwrne. ftc. The eM
being aatianed that the drfrmlant, Robert Wil
liamson, flora not reside within the limits of thin
statr, it is therefore ordered, that publication be
made for six weekt S'iccesaively, in the Western
Carolinian, that unices he appear at tbe next
Court ol r.quity lo be uoljen for tbe county of
Stokes, at the court-hous- e in on
the fourth Mondav after the fourth MomLiytn!
September next, and plead, answer or demur to
the bill, the same will br taken pro confetao aa tn
them, and thr cause be set down for bearing ex
parte. Copy from the minutes.

Teat : JOHN C. BLUM, e. n. a.
Price adv. f2. 6itl2

State of North-Carolin- a,

cabakri's county.
0CRT of I'lo it and Quarter Sessions, April
Term. 1W4. CaWb.K.,kxAmtrr.

Tames Pickens 1 original attachment, levied on
lands, he. It aptiearing to the court that the
dcfciwlaiit in Una cae is not an inhabitant of
thit stale, h ia therefore ordered, that publica
tioo be made three months in the H'riiern Car.

aa'aion, giving notice to taid defendant to appear
at tlie next Court of Pleat and Quarter benamnt
to be held for said county, at the con rt. house in

Concord, on the third Mftndav ol July next, to
replevy, pleail, or demur, otherwise judgment
fina be en errd against him, and execution
awarded accordingly.

Test: UAMEL COLEMAN, e. e. e.
Price adv. i, it'16

State of North-Carolin- a,

WILKCS COUNTT.
Pleas and Quarter Sessions, May

ClOl'RTof
: James Irwin tt . John MCord

original attachment, levied on two tracts of land.
It appearing to the court that the defendant
lives out of this Mate, it is therefore ordered,
that "publication he made tor three months jn the
vi esiern lyaniiiniar, iiiai ine

o fce fc fo jj. . , , u ;ii-- ktllwrfc l tlir UflllIIUU8 III J J V S svlt'l U

.i..e. i: a...,.ln nrw hhiiii. 111 nuui nt.ii aiiu
andpTea7f lo issue, or judginenl witl biTJnrarcd

. . .,,. ., ,
it'iseKaiMW llllll Hir Ulllllllll UCIIIMIIt.

Test : K. MARTIN, c. W. c. e.

p)M.e residence, in conversation with one of

he came to reneci on it. No, aays lie, 1 am

Now, some of my neighbors have talked .to thi
'Sntiim. nnvatfilv. Atid be ckniet IjlVHilT'eVf I

r a

made use ot such an a

'.squire wdl try to tpose my character, I a ill

assert that I am able to Drove his declaration ;

and if any .body will take tlie trouble to come to
I will tell his name.

, wamiaoTOM. Mat 38. .
Tb Setaion of Coiiiii terminated

al an early kour yetrdy, rrimt of thai
klembeii having daparttd front tbo Cltf
before ihe adjournancut tool place all
that remained lo bo done being mere rnal
ler of form. All ibe bill which patted
Ibe two Ilouna of onrca were approv-
ed by tbo FrftideM, end have become)

' Iiltllifrnttr.

Tht Commmiuee of Invcittgaiton, In
ihe cave of (1r. Cdwanla' memorial, no
prcwnl In tbl (nr.ronthtaofMr. Floyd
Mr. h'rhttr, Mr! IJvi)iftMr. 7byr,
'..MrrfffrAaf, They are rroilre4
to ail after Ibe adjournment, and proaer ut
their inquiriet. Ni ne ba been brrd

yet, of Mr. ArfnW. nor indeed of thai
arrival of the Mctacnger of tko llouae at
bit rcatdcrtcc. ibtL

Piritn ulrn From Jamaica, we learn
that Ihe fliitith frigate (lunar, and tloop
Jnua bad deatroted, al Ihe I al of Pinia,
two piratical felucca and BChooncr .

put 6 of Ibe pirate lo death, and made f
pritoiiert. I'revioualy to thrir capture,
the villtin bad auccecdcd in tkln a gif
be longing 10 the anut, witb a IJewtenabt,
one Midthipman, and ail men ibe two
oAVert and four of '.be men ibejr put to
death. ibid.

The eccentric, mad John PanJ',S,htt
addressed hi constituent in a letter da-

ted "Afifor.iJ am, Jfwy 7, I8?4," ill
which he ssys the tame painful !i- -
este that drove me from my post, some
two year ago, again compel me to ask

furlough , for 1 cannot consent to con
aider myself in lh light cf a deserter."
He close his letter thus M The pilot
admonishes me to end thi letter. If
lha people of Virginia shall ba mad
enough to call a Convention, I make
humble lender of my service. I have
lived and hope lo die a f'trMdtr, and
when I lute that distinction, 1 shall no
longer have a motive to be proud of be-il- ia

your faithful servant. Halt. Pat.

CONNKCTICCT.

The members of the Lrcislattire of
Conneciirut, (in aession at New
assembled on the 3lt uit. in express
their sentiment in rtUuon to the Presi-
dential election. A vote ' avint; been n,

the result sppeartd as follow 1

Hon. John Q. Adam. 134
" Andrew Jackson, 14

" Wm. H- - Crawford, T

" Henry LUy, t

Al ui$ffii-- Al a public meeting c tiled
for the purpose at ihe court boiiae, in
Nalchei, a ballet for President waa taken,
which resulted a followa 1

For John Q Adams, 303
" Andrew Jackson, 18ft

Coach Making.
ritllE auhaenber begs leave to return hie
I grateful arknoahilgnienta to hia frienda

and the public, fur the vcrv liberal patronage he
his received in his line o business 1 and informa
them, thai he haa procured a number of ork
men from Philadelphia and Newark, which
enables him to finish work in a style rarely area
in the acatern part of ihe stale. He also haa
a continual tutipli of materials, of the best qual-
ity and mott faahionahle patterns. He intenda
keeping constsntlv on hand, at reduced price
fur caah only, Sulkies, Stick ami Panncl li'RS,
Charioteet, Coachect, Ijindaus Phztnnt, Its.
rouches. lndauU'ta. Caravans, and Mail Starts.
ot,stirerarxiniKiaiiA. v r. t)uewine at me
aliortett notice, and in the beat manner. Ordi r
from a distance thankfully received, and punc-
tually attended to. J. G. IOKK,

Charktu, Ma,ek 1. 1824. 97

State of North-Carolin- a,

ASHE COUNTT.

M' BAKER, v: Alexander Johnson,
and Jamea Raker, Sen. et alias: Original

bill in Equity. Whereas, it appears to the satis
faction of this court, that Polly Maker, relict of
Jeremiah Baker, dee'd. James Baker, Reuben
Raker. Lucy Ann Raker, Seebcrry Raker. Nan
cy Raker, and Jeremiah Baker, infants and heir
at law of the aforesaid Jeremiah Raker, dee'd
are inhabitants of another stste, it is therefore
ordered, that publication be made in the Wee-ter- n

Carolinian, publiahed in Saliebury, for ait
weeks fr (he aforemid partiea to appear and
answer, plead or demur, or judgment, pro con-fess- o,

will be tsken sgainst them, and the cause
heard el parte. V. it nets Jamea llarhorn, clerk
of the court of Equity, for the county and state
aforeaald, March term, 1824. . .

JAMES HA I HORN, e. & at. 1. "
Price adv. g2 50. itM3 .

StatirofNorth-Carolina- ,
STOKES COUNTT

IOCRT of Equity, April term, 1824. Reuben
J Moore, William C. Moore, Matthew Moore,

John Clavton and Ehzabeth his wife, John
Mnore, Polly Moore, (iahriel Moore, and Gideon
Moore by liis Guardian. t. Hi njamin HawkuiS
and wife, and the Heirs at uw of William
Taylor, deceased, and other : Petition for
sale of real estate, the court being satisfied
that the defendants, Benjamin Hawkins and
uiV and the Heirs at Iiw (if William Tav- -

i:"i-vr- " .iia- - xrwi,., v.i. i::t.. kr '

lUT, UCL(. VI) Ml ll., IV.IUI, WIVII11, .I.TIl

tk. llf. it ia theiwforw ortUreiL that nubLca--- 1

tion be made for weeks successively, in tbe
Western Carolinian, that unless they appear at
lie lit XI lyuwri vi (i'in i iiinucii iur in

count) of Stokes, at the courthouse in German--

ton, tin the 4tli Monday after the 4tn wonmy t
September next, and plead, answer or demur to
the bill, the "same wdl be taken proconftsso as to
them, and; the rause be. let down for hearing ejt
parte. Copy from the minutea.

Teat : J0U.N C. ULUM, c n. a,
Prioe.a4v.jli 50.

'
- 1112

ftRir.it,
In Morjranlon, on Ida 9th uti, by John II.

TiTia, Caq. Mr, Ttiomu lliifltet Ut Mia tally K.

Mtiuir. , daugbtar of M.J. Ma WGulre, all al
thai place. AUo, in tb Frk( of tht Taukln,

In tl'it county, on tli 9tb ult by K. Brork, rVj
Mr. Innrnaa f.thf riilre, to Mia fliaabelk Tamp.

Alan, on th I6h ul. by K. Brork, .). Mr.

Dai id Auftin to Miaa M'tlkey Alio,

on tin 24ih ult. by Col. Calloway, Mr. Bryan

EDia to Mia Mry L Dejurnatt, of Surry count),
near Jonraville.

"Dir. ij,
In thia county, (Potkt of tba Tadkin) on tbc

21at ult. Mr. Kimrod Adatna.

ttnaoaa, uti 24.

Died bat nifht, very deeply frgrrttrd b tbia

community, Cueral tt'ilHam JI Hinder, a dia--

tinpiiahed nieo.ber of tba bar, and of tit ten
ate of Maryland. 'afn'a.

Hoiitli Ynelkiii Uriile.
TIIK rAmmiaaioner appuintcil by Roan

Court, lo buibl a BHifg over the
boutb Vakin rirtr, bel rrn the mouth of econd

re. k ar.d tbe Point, will receive pmpraal fur
biiililif.jf aald Bridge. PcrftiadifHd lo Con-

tract for the , will apecify to eithrr of the
Cr.inmiakioner the ttrma on nbicli thrv can di
the job, Contrarlora ill umb-ratan- that thrre

10 br 1 good 'oik abutment at rarh eml ol
thr H'i l((r. a atone pier m ili centre i the liol

be c I alipiiiflcil and ta lirrboarded. 'I lit
bridge will rcqu.ri- - tn bv to hnndnd feel lan

Al.PHF.D MCY,
JACOB KfltKI,
JOII.V II. VCaai'rt.
D Wll) M't.i IHK,
J(l1X

AoA'aT. ?4. "09

IS the M Man land State Uitten-,- Vo.2, now
drawing in tlie city of Baltimore, nia ha

liad hv apolving to the aulwrriber. I'reaent
pnee $)'?0. letter ettrloairg ih eah, direc-
ted to Saliabury, N. C. ili be pmmptlr atten-d- el

to. J0I1N 1 RAVIS, jftrt.
Jtrnt 1. 1824. lw

F.ntertainment.
kUOOl, uka thia methodCIALKB

hi frienda and the
''V! public a large, that hr bat now Sniahed

rrpairinr hi houw, and lia fitted it up in tlie
rW rateatyle foe the accommodation of 7WnW.

lrr, and all 01 Km who nia fn I diapoaed to call
him. Hit Hmiae ia in Davidaon county, on

the n.ain road leading from Saliabury to Salem,
Lexington, Itc. twelve niilea from Sale.n,

cirht fm Ixington, ami Iwrnly4bur from
Saliabnry. Gcnth men travelling from aouth to
north, or from mirth to aouth, arc invited lo call,

rernhmrt.tir tor them- -

civet, feed for their Lonn a. dc. w ill be afforded
tlu.m t ,,,,0 crreapo.Kl ith the general re- -

durcit price of provitiont and other incemane.
DintJ, c. J nt 1, 18P4. 13.11

Robbery.
OH the night ol the 11 ih of April tart, the

Store Hmiae of th ai.htci-b- er waa broken,
and all hit ,V afAuwrfwrrr TO.f2.'. -

(fur tn'Tutm-fa-t- i iKtitt &nd aiirht tht.itaHi fiiiilavi'aV.

UllpMsin - herebv caSit tuned agaiut trailing I

any note drawn-i- n bin favor, and all thoae by
ahom tbe note were giwn, are hereby m.tified

to pay them to anv person but the subscri
ber.

Mtll.UM MOFFAT.
Chrtl Dittrici, S. C. .1 28, 1824. 3itll

House and Lot. in Charlotte.
7 OK sale, on accommodating terms the house

and kit in the town of Charlotte, which ad
i0',n, Mr. John Irwin'a store, on the north cor.

w
JAMES TOR HENCE.

Charlotte, Jlfoy 7, 1,824. '5

Kutittc of Thomas Maxwell.
subscriber having rnialified as

THE on the estate of Thomas SlaxwelV,

deairea all persons hat ing claims against said ea-tat-c,

to make them known to the adnunirttator
within the time prescribed by law, otherwiae

' will be barred and all

t""v"vv w F

,pyment withmit delay
-JOHN H.-- FREEUXGJJai'r.

May 21, 1824. ' t9

Stills, at Public Sale.
will be aold at Public Auction, ia 8a

THEBF,N. C on the 26th of June next, (at-tirda-

a parcel of new STILLS, belonging to
tbe etnta of Chriitopher Reich, dee'd. late of

alem,' on a credit of twelve months 5 further
conditions of sale w ill be made known on the
day of said sale, by tbe executor of said estate.

JOHN JACOB BLUM,

Salem, May 29,1824. .. .... . 4tll

Further Notice.
XV persons mdebteKT to th estate of Cbria- -

XI topher Beirh,. decU.re. Tequeaiea'j ai
to cme

forward and iiipir ' . o
derriarida airairW aaid estate, are requested to
brinp their accounts, troperlv autbenticatec for j

settlement, within the time limiti d by act of
Assembly. '

JOHN JACOB RLUM,? Fieculirt
JOHN C. BLUM, ,

J
Salm,Man 29, im, 4itll.

f 1 personarecoverThia committee has t length reported,,. .... tn ire no.;fied to make

vn ami iisrocss, im huiiv 1 ' Miuum ""5
on, whichhM been somewhat used. A further w R wHITEi Be pleaaed to give a friend the
description of the above property ,

is deemed JJ rollowinjg lines a place in your paper-unneces- sary,

as those wishing to purchase, may Some t;me ,inc. i rjdinir from Charlotte to my
call at any time and judge for themselves.

For terms, apply lo the snbtenber in Balis- - my f ignore, a conversation took place about
bury. JOHN BEAKD, sen. cerUin law auit determined in the last county

Saliibury, May 12, M24. OitlO '
, COurt, in which his dhsracter was exposed a good

N. B, Part of the above 69J atrea are in Town deal : He observed to me, if ever the same thing

Iwts. - "- -' - vy..w.....eaaie out against .biro, in. irtt tjh, i 1

. 'be
r . . jlaet, he would blow somebody's braina out. I

rotate 0t John llaniei. . told tbe'Sqmre he WOUldTecall that word when

f a i ! .1 11nq irom tne reuaing 01 it in tne nousc,
n v were Ulliy UUIC lu (.uuryi lia (riiviai
complexion. It appear by almoat every
material fact slated by Mr. Ldwarda In
hi memoriaK bzi been auataincd by tbe
committee.

How far the opinion of the committee
as lo Motive may bo 'fiuind.19 be well foul,
ded, is a question for tbe nation to deter
mine, i

The committee tery properly propose
ft tlPf-- a tkaai ina,ai!o.nlI.n fn k aw t-- a.r

aft In BiTrir1 Mr P1uraii4u an nnnnrtiinit iVHV.il MMWWI B' WftUtS.M(
lo be heard. We say, let him be beard.
We know bis intrepid character, sod he

... WuMttgtomHrfiublican.

From a New-Yor- k paper.'
Ihfcjchr. Doston, tapt. l reerrian, has

'rifedot Jew-Haven- , from bonaires,
with a cargo of Jack Ar. pi Ms arti
cle of import appear to have been n

in tbe new tariff of duties.j

rtlHK auharri'ier havinr aualified a admims- -
.a " .. . . . . .

trwtw on beate JoravJXan
requests all perannhaving demtml against the

. . r .1 :j m--- j niinht thr n
" ,

propeHv authenticated, within the time, pre- -

sbribtd bv law, otherwise they ill be debarred
recovery of the same, pursuant to act of Assem- -'

bly 1 and alt persons who are Indebted to the
estate, will make pavm nt immtdiately,

' JOHN H. fHLfJuWG, Jdm'r,
M09 21, 1834. i at9

Pai4 gl lw A, CLARK.
Mctklmburg tmmUf, Maf 7, 1824. v '

W


